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{^ op _t_ro.y ersyL The cor^i t.^ee i15e1 âasc2d that "it be empowered t

consider matters connected with external affairs and report from time to

tïmarny suggestion or recorrnme-idati ort deemed advï 5ab1.e to the House of

Çpmfrrô 5,,4;^, Innocuous as this rnigfit sound taday, it was totally

unacceptable to the 6overnmi^nt of that era as dèmanding powers tltat were

far too wide, setting a dangerous prec2dent for other committees, and

seriously affecting the order of btisiness of the idouse,3 These were.

basically proçe:dural concerns. A more seribus objection came fram- the

prime minis°ter°s princ°ïp.al secretary, Jack P$ck,ersgfl'l:

To: give the commiti:e.e the power to corisider any matter cohneV#b'd with
Extern0 Affairs and rt,^po.rll .a'ny suggestio`n or recommendat! on -ciimës
very clos , -e to gi vi rig the committee p6wer to retornmend, if not to
determi ne, fo rei gn poZ i cy.. Th i,s i s the func-tï on of the government
and it is difficult to see how carrfiusïori could be avoided if a
committee of the House shou1 d, as woufd l-ikely be the case, mak,^
recommendations which wo,ul d be dï i•ferenï+ from tine vi ews whï ch the.
gove rrmen t, with the information at its C.omimand, thought i t proper to
reconinar7d to the HoUse.4

The Hon. Louis. St. Laurent, who was acting iflini stes,:^ at the ti-se., thought

that the çornini tt2e would be s4ti sff ed if the Go.vern^tent merely referred

the department`s estimates tp it, but Pïclcersgi. 11 still doubi:ed., in view.

of the compi exi ty and del i cacy of i internati drïal issues, whether i t was

%,ri.sa to place. officials in a position where they could be questfaned ïrr

pu#l i^ about almost any aspect of the depa rtment° s actf vi ti es .

;J.evertheless, when the G^nseruatives suggested that the reference of

estimates woüld suffice, the C,4vernment quïckly agreed. For the

Cammittee to go further would require a specific r^eference froni thë.

Hou se..

Ri ght from ï ws ï n.r- eptI on . , the :Standï ng C ammi tteiR :on E _: xier nâl

,4ffa:ïr5 became one of the imor^e . açtive c:qrmittees of thé 4ouse. .O.urin

its first seventeen ±yg4rs it a v2r.aged 1 5 mOt3.nas las.tfng a t0tal of

23 ?/3 hcu^s per year. The irlange var'ied f rom a i:ow of b ,e#tings c ramed

into one week in. 1949 to a ^igh of %.' -wneri the Columb'[a River

^^evelo.pment was an the agenda in 1955. (See Table l). In additi.on to

holding the ûepar-.-inent accountable for its ^^stimates, the fc.reifg^ policy


